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Classroom Teachers and Speech Therapists Collaborating 
to Improve Listening and Reading Comprehension 
l'jft'l CO'YHI <~Me-c-eO'•~ cro ""r'e 
~~~lt~QC~n~ 
·~ CWloo6M :rtJ !< tf':tl o· ~'ltm lineoo$ 
tTOYilO.'I'f !.i"'C& IWJ !r•I'ICII'Utf.l\o"*' cnc. 
~-oo a "M t"o:':"~Qti(Jf 0"<1 ~·· ~ ,.. 
'r>,o(:r(.oO 0: COfOJ!OOTI'4 WW:• Otf','r/ h lheo 
r.cm~n·.:Jrv ten¢01 $t"'\I"'I '·-ov~~.o~tv l-~e 
w~ict"X1 r>lr \!v~ I c .,~::ts-os o J09teh me-~ 






Per'! "o..frw:a WCt'led 0\0 spe&:.'l ~fx:ts' n 
~ n Cfo.cf.es.m. l6nc4 ;oc m«e ncn liOn 
~ 5rto t..:::s bEen oc~ &-~IV'""omno 
tl~ ~.£-e det'vErt mooo~ to 
~ Chlch!n ~ st;eed"--"Tq;.ter~ ~it$ 
f<lt ~t 111.1e veer;. Her OC".oelood ind~AtJG 
C!'I!I •• H)I\1"'1 rm t>wougt< rh!ro Qroc!O$ w,tf-1 
:t)b«.l'l ... Ongt..og& G!t!ICI!l 
l?(b,.""CCO rnfOI'I&CtJQ IS 01"· O»~t<lf\1 ~c;'QNOI 
~~~ communiCoiiQn. D~IQOT), o"'o# Sclti"\Co$ of 
F<lsto<r thnci!. Un vars11v, Sr.oo nos ~OI'Cf pul>-
h¢¢11CM Ol)d piOlGf'I'()IIQnS n 'M 01 COIQ.CQ· 
ro• ... n seMc & dQ tvov h ·roo olvmun•ory oc;hool 
SGI!IOQ OMur <;f\lcn 011"110!(UI ~VCI~ ptoo-
ndoglede-.... -a•~ ond OO'Iv CI'IIO~ l"VI· 
~om;) Sho p'O\II~A\' wor<oct o, o tPOOCh 
•hefQ:Ii\t"' 0"1 o'il~"'tcrv :<:f'<ICI ro~ot~~l•o 
·on comooni\Jos o~ hOrNt '\f\0~ OQrQ 
'•"'Coon Gilmcla wo~ o or..:ao.;. 
Cll£- Slt;det~l 01 eostarn llinrJ,. 
U!"t\·e1111V t"' Commumco·!et~ 
c~~" cr-d ::.c"-!ncel Sna 
00$ d&.1\·~~ed CC.'Obc.'Olf\'G 
dowoom·tx:s6d ~~c..,,. !O 
~c~.1:2en CA011'Jo-
o.:-n· cmi::ia" ora .:OINKtiXI 
oo:o ~0' ':N~ P'O.OCT ca oot1 01 
0 f'fC\"et'";. -nt" .. !. 
JOI'\$ A '!I'!Oll' "\01 \\'01'.-:od 0$ •:: ~:;t\ 1111 :f~SI 
lfl n"O tCI'IOOI wtt.nq fO' 1&\'Gn '((10'1.. S'Q $nrv<JS 
l)f\93CI"QOI ~trough high SO!'IOOi ~ c.'h1d!<:l'l 
w!!Mc-oocl"o onQ.)CQO do' icitt.. Sho ~<;<:IIVV lf'l 
mel t!CJ'JI Col'!tld II nol~$;;<l':lCh·L':lni)X)Q0 H(!(lt· 
11\g ~IO'ton 
AbstrOC:I 
"m >'Vdy <t<omned eoiloOO<O'W '>:e.-van-
~ be~ erowoom toochoo and speech -nero-
pis-s for torgetln(J rttOC f'I(J o"""d ll.,lti/'1 1"1() cot·1::l!el":en-
si0n S'(dls a oetnporod ,o o trOd~! service der¥-
orv mcdel wl"\f;;rt~ tM ~~ocher ond !,PQeCh rt-eropist 
fu"CiiO:' In o roloiNOiy lndopondonf mc ... ner. Resu'ts 
reveol~d 1"10" list&"lno cor;;xeOOr.s.cn .mptQved ro 
o g(oaror dogree ror Ch ldrtm wllh o....,d w.•t)OcJI 
speech-longuO{tG doflcl7s In fir\lll""ot.:~h thirc-grade~ 
In 'M CO!IObO<C:IIvO COn(IIIIO'>, 
Clossroom Teochors ond Speech Therapi sls Cal-
laborotlng Ia Improve ll•tening and Reading 
Comprehension 
Sea~ ~~&Ch tn\-tiOP~t~ hove lrCC'!'.O~l!y 
used o pvll o.,; MOdO or ndMdool 0" small gtoup 
:nctOOV ~'Or 'IOOI.rt() d" C'M 'Hii'\ $p00d" Of 
lOnG~ dcfc·s ·no~ "0$.. f is .. hot cr ldrert'Witn 
!peCC eouco· o0t1 """"" moy bo p. oo ou: o1 illclr 
r&g!IJc~ claw~ ·o ~ seMCes se~c· .. ones 
pe-ocv. rP.tJ"!"'iQ !\~ccwoom 'lS.-:-:.x;non. Tho 
Regt;ct EWC:OI>O<I r>II(Jhv~ ~/II. lotio) hO$ en<:O<r'· 
aged u;>eelol ~:\Qn OC'II'CC :YcvideB :o de'.v<;< 
fl"))(e .serv ces n tn& ~~utor clmvcom wo~ki(';g 
c<>"'IICOOtCtlve!y w 1\e:cs:::oom ~chefs. no>A'eVe" tht' 
trocfit>o-'101 0\Jh<Jl...f MN<:€1 dOiN<.Iry MOde~ CCf'l:in<.JGS 
to bo frcquon~!y employed, Adv-.Jn"or,;t!s o1 pu.::-our 
iociUrJ~:t OIIOwi"'Q 5ttvcrurod trolnng tna; mcy 00 noc-
$!it.ary to: goal$ such os t~ochino SP~I:"Ch souncs (i e. 
/r/ ir'ISIA<>d o' lw() or $'(1'\tOX (1.0. pest tense ve;b:s). 
id'lercos.:•d cpporturl!l!"iS 10 ~roduce sp~c: nr:: iC!(;_f.lfs. 
end dis:ttocllom cen t>o m1nim zed. Ac'Vcn:cgt}s of 
colloborof!vt~ CI0~~00'"·~A('l $PA+'4~h-!onoucX';e 
se-v<:es lnciUO<> Ch'IC'et\ nQ! m$~c1Qssjoomirul!\,c­
.<Jn and lnlog'O'>On ol  OOd 
QOC2 (C ·rn & Po-1no• :m) 1'/h&n P<C>Y,C:<>g ressons 
COIC:OO<OII'#y W>1'1 "t\9 C!<:ss:oom ooocl>oo. speech 
""~ "'<<I" otx>v• 1110> CJOWoom C\lrriCubn cnc 
con proc·.co spooen 'OngiJOQe gods In o notu-~ov 
f\;ncr onol "'nv•ron·nfot"'l. Collcbomllve clcss:oom .. 
bosoo >erviCO$ OIIOw lho spcoch therapist lo e&veiOP 
a betttlr \..l"'d~r~·or<t~no ot ctos.o;rocm curriculum one 
enOQ.Jrogo tho ~o ot s.ooech/long.voge goO!$ in c 
noluro1/ft.ncllonc: ~nvlronmont. Closs.room teoche~ 
ma·t dovolop stro legies 10 ossisl vnth chl'dran'$ 
$PP.4-)Ch·.c~uooo noods throughout theweel<:(Mevec 
1997; Miller. 1989) 
A srrong rolot.Or"'$hlp cx.sts between !onguooe 
skd!s of'd ocoQ(tf'fiiC svcc~s. Numt¥ous studies have 
documontod "hal <:hlidron w1~h speech-".ongucga 
deficc1s ot~en ''ova dif!lculty witn rocc,ng a& well os 
orollonguowo toslcs ("-"0!"1 & He 1989; Co:i>. s~·cnl<. 
MCI"IO<h, & S!<>wOrt. 1989. Cc11s. \99~-). CloSS'oom 
·rochc1s ore :he ·e~ .. 10 wnt•en k:~uoge ('ocd· 
i'l(J one wro· <~g) ..., 4 :pcoc:n the!opOsls c·e me ·ex-pen·"' oro (lo>'e<-"G OOd tc:lchg). aoss.-
r()()'n IOOC:"<<'$ o:'O :pcoc:n ._<Xl6> cclc:Xl<OIIvefY 
wo·:mg •o lt1'PfOV& IOIMOQ c"<d •eading 51<~ moy 
ooootl· students l"'i'110'C ~ tt1e trodt~ mooa1 'AM 
-.e "&<>Chat o".(j ltl9<1Ch t""'apls- '-""""-<J9 "''XJJO!~>"'f 
?-ooonlly t'>e e~<og·<!<l to wh;cll IAOChe<s C'1d 
spec.:IC' ed11CO·ors work ~07\Cr :o icrger gools- c")CC 
plan octlv ries vorltt$ gr\Kl"ly. r<ece.1• SUI\IGYS hc'Ye ln-
Ciico'QCJ thor SO 7~ o• spoech -ne:opists were ;:xo--
viding .n•ervan··oo in lh.e c!cs:;.•com ::orting to· an <:N-
arogo of 2 l, hours pc.r 'vl~f:1<, IPe u:l!moln<!er of ser-
vices wos PIOvlde+GI h'l n trcdltlonc l pull-out s~tti·'g 
(Sock & Oonr"l~. 1997: EI~S'"Iin & CO!)i!Oulo, 1994, 
Po<tlfl\bOukos. Colv.,rt, & ll,•orcburg, 1'19S).Few. 
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limited: s~udlcs .. v!th col ooofohon be~een the 
spooch thBtopl$! (!IX: -~ctcwoom te<:<:ho< I'I<M> 
~"" repored and ·ncsc seem to "''Vtt rrilted re-
,.. a :1\o stud.,. lhcl tx.-.,e oeen <:Ot'Cue'od o'o 
Ol;mo,tv con<:<>med W'!h ,-re -'l'<l<VOOIOI\ ot yOUng 
C'>lldrc-n. of"on p·oscnool-coect. \.,."10 '"'lVe lde1"1t111cd 
lonovoo~ rJiSC~.>~~·~ (Rober's, Prlzont & McWIINom. 
1995; Wilcox. .<ourl & Cos·ll<>ll. 1991: Volo~z & Mont· 
Qomory, 1997}. 
Stvclle$ that hove cxamln"d COIIOI:>ororlve ser· 
vice dollvory wnh spe~n lh~ropi~ts ond roochors for 
sct,oor-ooeo cni~Oren neve only compo~Sd cress-
rooms os o wholo \Vho rove received co~borctlvc 
SGfVC&s 10 COni'OI ClosSrooMS W'ho did 1'10~ '0C~Ivf.lo 
collcbOro·lvo scrvlce-s. Hts. SchkJudec~c· end 
Rog ~'":X: ( IQQ5) ew~ucteo -,., c~c<:ls o1 cooot>oto-
!M!' eonsv rotfoo on txts:c concept ltt$1tVCf100 wrtn 
fo-:y <ndO<OCJrlM cNC:en frOM two CIOSS<eomS Tho 
• .,..,. "oCltCOied the coruu~a·w group ~ore<! ,.. 
rtfioon~v l"oQ~ on theSoe!)m lest of Bette CO"Cop1i 
lOon lt'!~J control class ·.-.~o rccolvod 11'19 rfloQolor e-du-
oo~~on curriculum. l<ecEI<\tly, ~c~r ono Kloin (lQQQ) 
ovoluOied In& etrec•s of colloborallvo lnlerv&rulon 
in J2 lordorgonon and !~o'St"(;!Odl:l Cf<~Mf)$ Qe>wl·s if"! 
diCO'Od 1001 Cl"'il(lrt)p •.vho ~crticlpotod If\ 11"1\l COI-
IObOIOIIVO language cr.rfchmenl progrom domor. 
strolod s;gnl1canfly n;gher Qb lies In ~'>dors,of'd•ng 
vocobuiOY and cog"' ~rvc-~.Ji5'!C coneE.tOrs. os "'eK 
cs lncr00$0d wm !'() ski-a W'1&"1 cornooroo ·o <:on-
ftOI Ckmfoorns W"'l()fOCeNcdf!:'glb C\Jirlcub ~ 
hO'' from lhO c~CM~oom 'OOChe< ()dy. ;r.o<o cv-or.tty 
ex\>'S()dyor>e s'\le'v -rc-hasloo<ooollh<+ ltff..ctsot 
CO'iObO<'Cl>On VC'SUS 'tCO lionel seMclt$ w 1> $0h00J. 
O()Gd Childre-n \..,,·n end without sCOGCI\-IO~uoge 
defieh (Tnronoburg. Cc!ver1. Stu,•n, PororrbOUkos 
& PauL 20::0) Tn" slucy by 1>1ron<>burg Of Ol (?(XX)) 
'r'ICiudod hve'Vo (K·3) classrooms ond round posit vo 
ctfoct$ of oonoboro"lon on cun'lcu·or vooobulory oc-
<NIS!:Ion The purpose of tne pr~SEi"'ll ~luQy wos to 
bvild on po$1 re$0C!Ch by eorrpor!ng CO!IOWOTiva 
cloSsroom tx:seo lnter-.·cnric<'\ o..vlm tcoc: IIOMQI services 
tor ehlld~on n g•ode$ Ot'\9 throug~ ttvoo w1th one 
w •no..· 60<l<l(:h·~ dc:lclts 'O< "(:f~ '"' 
'cn.ng end •ooang cor>or~ okoiS 
Mol hOdS 
SubJ&ets 
Sut>,oC's .nc<udoa 139 s·u«.e•"s """'oi'ed "' 12 
clo!s~s (feu• sers of t<'SI throu~n third g:OdO$) or ·wo 
e!emon•or\' ~chools. located in eosl centro! 'lllno~. 
MAcJn <'JQ&$ roz I he C.tllt~ren 1.11 eoch grodo f.eVEtl weu~ 
sirn1or o t both schoOlS. 
Tf"\~ stu<.#it'IS.In grcces t rst through thltd wwe 
ex.oos.ed •o on!y one of 1\e t ... v·o 1y-~s of lntervertion 
rro·og,fis lnvesri()oted. col!coo~ot-vc or tr(l(!·~l 
.... erve-"""0'\ Chc $Ct of g,rcda tAVM , oor-~~lpateo " 
coiCJbOro· ve !nl~tic::Yl o"ld o soconc:1 se· pnno--
sx;tlldlt\ •'QC!"'t'Cf~IC!VC11tl00 Tollle I O'e<.enls me 
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numoec o f subjects t•om 90Ch schcof \<'lfi"'. ond wttn-
out s;x><>chlc.'I(;.JOQ&de'<:rts w'l<>ooricipo•oo ~""' 
CO'lCbo-C"IVe <>< "rOC :1oM! SA"Vlee d elivefy model~ 
Tab19 I 
Nlm'be< of CNI<lr~f\ I'<Jr!c;xrcng lT' ·oo St.x!y With 
end VJi!h0\..1 Speech-language DeliC11S whO Por11c .. 
;xred n tho Coi~OOf¢11ve 01 i ·odi"lor.c. Ciewooms 





r'-0 ~:h-l.~..ow tow#'<.~ 
 ClnWt "oOI""M 
-'¢0..'</o ClaPOtW'"I. 
;:;t'!:l ....,.....,.. d C'tUOtl 
II 01 SC:IIOOI A 1'1 ot $eii(IQI6 k!«JII'I 
l:l 1J it• 
(l ) ~~-
' .1 II 
!.II C6 11) 
~ 00 ,.., 
2) ?5o Cl! 
n oe lJii 
!&[QJ>.orotivo fntorvOJll!QJl 
<:rilc:Sr"" In cocn of .,.,. u C!Cms 1Xlf1<: pCI· 
'"'G n colloboroi'VO group rece-lvec '15"1\.iCt¢"'l n 1">0 
c!os!iroom ftom rho elo~sroom teac"'er ond c ,patteh 
the10Pst fo: .10 mln•wres weekiy fc~ 10 w·ecks during 
tho sprino se1MSIW, Tho Instruction occvrr~<.l CM!ng 
fhl~ !Cnguoge ortl cumculvm ond included vocobu· 
lory olo.'"lQ '""' tn ou~t!Culo~ comprchcn!iion ~kills &..1cr. 0$ 
using pictu::e C>\.10$,. stoti)CI dEHO~. sroted on<.1 imp!iOd 
cc.;so and off&et. predlct!O"'t. scquondn{;. compor-
"''Q ond contrO$"\nQ o~ dfcwing conclusion$ Cur· 
.-a.;:a· icrcct• \o.'$fw ChocsfJn crd spoaf.c vocc~toty 
v10edS v.-ete i<;.."ef''t~ wr..cn <'Gieted ro rne wee:c'$ Jes-
son A •'<><v from 'NI 100g00ge c-ts cunaJvn was 
oflon se;ec•AO •or thO wcdcs eolbbo:'Chve ~ 'o 
the'-.' end $00000 Q!()(les c shoct stO!)' wcs o~on 
rood to lhG Ct'-ldf()'f"' It'! lhlfC QfOCG C~'SfOOMS. Ch¢:)-
rerS hom ~r s·or1os w&re rrequenth· ·ecc ott-..or lO 
tho clo5S or by lt'!e ~·\.iCoNs in -nc <:less. Follow·~'IO ll"'ft 
stories some typo of ocHv!ly ra!Cting to ·he cumcutor 
targets "10s p0tf011ned such cs seq,Jonci"'O &lory 
fwen:5 frOn'l jvmb'od ~on·encas f·om the s·ory. Cec:h 
collaboro· ~ m~mt>f:t.t wos assigned c cerro~.., ros:.c or 
cc1 vlty to feed during thO COJObOccnve .sess:on w fh 
ITIOIT'/ octtV flO$ cst..{i"''AA cs joint te<...o<:::<\S.blli."'1os. C..·· 
1ng me $E>S$iOn$. 1.., ciCIWoorn 1eoc""· ond 'P<l'!Ch 
··e-c:>'sl woold porloC ""'" eq-JCI!y In tre woolc's IM· 
>;uage ~ P<rnoriv "*XX •eom ·ecct-or-g "'~ 
<:Se'~oerymodc-c..· 01t0 "mploy'1Q.:>:nc oro-·ooch/ 
coo--dfif'l Of sto•lon 1eooh "'Q SOt"\\iC'e ce;:vefY rnodt:tts. 
ihe ~peech.!.cnQuoo~ 00¢$ were oro tc·gctcd dus 
1ng ·"'te col.IC~rollve umo In rh0 c!C$S.'"OOs'l'l. rn oddi· 
110:"1 to the coUobororhtfl cross10om intor·lcntlon. C/"1!1 
drc.n ·wHh SPE')~Ch ond !cnguaoe ~}COIS ri:K;~M:H.f o 
minimum o~ 15m nutt1~ 01 pt.;ll·out Therapy a wook In 
order to Mee• ll'tt numbe-r of m·"'iutas per we~k 1~C .. 
O""''rne'idedcn tho lf'ld!vl(juoliled educo:~on t:IC" ( CP) 
f')Q l&OCt't-tW$ ond $XCCh "'"'ta•O~ fl'\t:tt o• It'!~ 
t><>g "Cling c:>' "!'\C <Om$$1.>' IO l;e'le:Q'\' pion tho <:<>1 
Cbc'c~ oc•-vtt'e$ 'or .,..c 5emest~. ~OOOhOu' ft~ 
semester. wcck1y 30 minuto con~croncos \v'ero 
sch-edt:l~d w~lh ecct~ teochEH end ~~ech lho&IOPISl 
fo Clscuss ;r.e prov~CUS lesson end pkm ~or 'he: up~ 
coming l-esson. 
ltoditionoJ !nterv~l"'~ 
Children Vl!th and '-Vithout speech·!anguoge 
CefiCfiS fmM ihe s!x <":.lOsses of :rc;<;:irionol ~~€lrvet~1\o0 
were-exposed to the ccmprehens.-on curriculum goals 
lhrout~l"' IMI:ucl fon frorn trrfJ re\}ulor c!osStoorn 
toocher, The speech therapists did r.ot pi:OVide ~n<er~ 
v~nliOI'I Of other -saMce.s In mesa classroom$. 
Children in the t(cditionol classrco~s with 
so(:)ech or:,:i longucge do11clts ;ocelve.d puU-ouf 
therapy each VH7ef.<. In o:der lo meet 1ne rn.:meer ot 
rnlnu tes taco1ded on tho lEP. 1rodirioncl pu!l-out In-
tervention wos provided to Chi!oren irJdlviduo~ or If'\ 
smc;a groups, o~vcy from tho c.cssroom otw.roomcnt, 
,;u_eS!mctoJ 
fne children wi:h sigr.ed porentol yerm:S§oc, 
sflps trorr. !he 12 clo~roorr.s wore G von port'oc•~ of 
tho \.Veo...cr.ter tndlvidvc'"":zed Achievement Jest 'WhiCh 
OSSe!:Se$ r;Stonlng end rGcding comprehension skl!!s 
Tho chl!d~en weu~ testedl:ndividuony bY g·odoole Slu-
dan:sinComrnunicotlon Disorders an.d Sctonccs from 
Eos.tc·n l!!inois lJI'Iiversi~y in :r:.e begir.rting ol F"eo:vcry 
O!'ld the end o1 Aotd. 
Results 
R<Y..u ts: of tho !!stoning end roading como rc-
honslon tesl go!ns 01e presented In Flov:e 1 The chn-
Qre"'l\\''l th ::pooch·.c!"lguagadeficlts v.·t-.o pcFtlC:OCteCS 
In the col!obO:clive tongvogetessor.s (O!esenled by 
u;e taocher end spooch-lcngucgc ihcroplsi fo-
gcthor) mod0 more rhC:'l dcx,Jble me s;oin in liSl€'1" .. :'10 
compf~har.*n when compared to "hO children wit!"' 
.speech ·!Ongt.;<:>g& deficlts. w'hO POH.C!;.)Olec In thu 
trc<Mionol classes (whole me :Cocher toughf the lon-
ouageortstessor)S wi'hQo,;l involvamel'll Of :h<;l spe~..ch 
thefCP'$1. the :;pooch thorap!st torge:ed speech-lan-
g uage gOOIS !Or l:'tese Childr~n du ·' ')\) puii·Olll rt:-t=m::py 
tima). Reading cotnprehcnsion gains we:e c lso torg(-71 
for the Chtld:an •vHh ~Ch·!C"'tguog.l~ deficits -.vho 
porrec!patod \n 1--.e co!cocrot;ve lt."SSCnscs compc;red 
ro the ch ld:en wltrl sp~A<;;h-long~ defiC1t!i n th~ 
trc<:!!tloncl c'cssrcoms... 
A s1·nncr potrerr'l v;o$ CGmonstra:ed In !is;on. 
lno cornpro:'1Cnsion tN the children ·without -speech~ 
languc.ge dafic,ts. fh~ c l·u!cJ(en In th0 co!loboranvc 
ct.nss~<"'..oms mode greoter g<lins in ll~ ten.·lg cOI'nprA-
hen~on os com;:>OfecJ to lh~ goin:> rnodo by cn1ldron 
!n lrodltloncl clossrooms. The reoding cornpr~hension 
gains :'or !h$ Chi!(ir<=>n •.v,fhOUI Spe9Ch-!ongucgo dCfl 
ellS wore slml!or i'i the two eor1c! liOI'IS 
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• 1.4~Corro ~"'CO"~C 
·~ .......... r---- ""'t'r<>-: ........ 
Figure 1. listening c "''O rf:K.)di!)g ccmp1<71'1E?f'1SiO:"I groins 
!()( c h !dran •mlh cod 'A~thout s,::.ccch·:Cnguage defi· 
eftS \ ... t¥..> portic!rx~ed in collobOroliva 0< rrcc1tlonol 
c~rvlco ® !.very from toochors and speech therot..>lsts, 
DiscussiOn 
The present s.tudyruppcfis past studies rt);)Ort-
lng groups, of schooi·CQ0 ch!!droo recoMng collobo· 
r9t1vc services 1rom clossroom te<'..chet$ one speech 
ll'leiOPiSts mcke '•CH{Wf gain5 :nan chk'ren receivirlg 
tfOd!HO:'Icl services (Ferb-er & Kle in. 1 Q99'; Ems. 
Schlode(:kQr, end R@gimbol. 1995, thrcneburg. 
CoVert, Sturm, Poromt>ock<:s, {I< Palll, 2000), fho 
c v,..enr sfudy \•;as designed s!:nllcrty to farber end 
Klein (1999) and Ell-iS. Schlcdeck<:H, 0 1'd Reg-mool 
{IQ95) w·"'!ich C<'..mporcd trcctrncnt in colloborotNe 
clo~rooms to cenlrOI c1ossrooms to S1Jbs!c .nt!cto the 
e~fecllveness of ccUoboratlvc sc.r.f.ces, However. 
vJhen leaching in the conobo:otiveccnditlon iscom-
pc·ed to toochil'l(l In 1hu con<ol (trodlt>OnoO conCI-
tlon i1 bo&ootnes aifticull ro SO<I out the effects o1 co!-
'obo(oflvo so.rvlcos {lnc•udlng meeting. o1onning. 
b:oinstorrne"'Q. cc-reochlng) and :1'-..e effect of hav· 
ng en odditlono-: pro~ossionol in the cloSStcom at 
firnes 
Tno Cl.tfGnl s:ucy ar.d pest studies have 
~n I¢1Q~: pr<l{ltess !n ccltobora!lvothon trad~onol 
conclicns. however cd.loborotrve SeiViee c:~tlvef>l 
model:; fff(Jy u~(.;t./ra inc:-e<'.sed cos;s for 1t>0 sche<>l 
.svstcrn to allow for odequcte ffrne tor conct;orot~.te 
p~nnir.g moottf\t)S ond co-IGQch!ng !ossons. C61-
bborctlve ~"SSSns ond mee:lng. times hove voliod !n 
~I Slud!GS one! it is currently ur.~novm tt-..e rl€!c~s~ 
:,ary or optimol omot.:n1 0 1 time ror weekly co!lobo-
:o ti\:e meerr.nns or tlm0 fo: cc .. tooching !cngliCge 
lasrons In the clossroorn For e;-:omple. fo~be: and 
K!eSn (l-999) ref)Ort~c; signif~cr.t d.ffcronces in v~ril­
!ng skills and lister·ng cornprehE?I)Sion wharl collobo· 
:o·lva lon.guoge k;s.sons wcro :O'.JQ:hi " ... ith classroom 
teachers end sp~ech lheropists fhree rlmoo v .. cek!y 
ro1 o to tal o~ 2.25 hours woe~· with 1 hour weEi'«l'r' 
p:onnlng :im~s. Th~oru;lbllrn. Cclv~:,rt, Sturm. 
Po1omboukot.. and Paul aoc;o) report~d &gnrfiCC"'l 
dif'e1e:,ces il'l Cl,rriCulor vocobu!my l<no1Modge v.•t-.en 
collo!xlrctlvc long~o:oge le-~ons w~re louOhl •wifh 
C'us~room tocehors and spe!:;!ct; ~heropists once 
..,,~oldy for 40 mir.t.Jie$ wth -10 m.nute w'E!e{cly pia~ 
ning ~ 'Tle-s. Tho c:utrAonl stucy dernorstrotcd ~~ 
gc•n> In 11$''-"'"0 or<: reeding com;x~ n me 
co"cbo"c:tvo cone IliOn 'Q children wms;:>eee~ 
guog& <l.>lic•'> • ct.o p·csontoo nge· QC<>s !or 1'0 
co"<:lbctorlvo group i'l ls'"""''! e<>T~'"'"<'""""' ror 
chi ae" w ·noyr speech·;ongucge cettC "S. Time 
comm!"'lent$ lo~ ·no present s:vcty ·ockJdOO tO 
7VV<l """'<ly COICOO<Cilvo ~ 1es5or>s v.rn 
30 .,."""., we<>kly P'COnlr>Q meei•"'<J'. These find,ng 
~ ust~o·o tho 1"1090 tor Odm nlstratC"S. reoc~C$ ond 
speech therop.$ts to cont!nvony evcluote tnc :J"'OS 
alloTted for eomOOt"'f+r''•s or oftcmat!WJ service dE:)hV· 
atv mocJe:s. 
Sovoroll mll¢t1011~ wt:'fe prcson~ In me cuuenl 
.study, A.lhOvQh th() gain.s on me WIAJ v:ere gcn.or-
c !ynlghor In tho colloborolive tnon tho trc:a..tiOf!CI 
condltlon. th& ot>.!!~y or the V.'IAT 10 meosure func 
UO.f'IOI gains Is QUOS.tlonod by lh~ p·esont lnvestfgo-
•ors ft"lo \NIAl monuol $ts spocit.c Questi'C<'S within 
:ne I S'ttr!ng and roc:alng comoreher.sion subreS-1$ 
wr.m ovoiVCIO ~kills such O$l.:& ng plcrv·e elves. re~ 
ogo '"0 $to! eel dOt col ~ :ecogn'zlng .m-
pfoed cno sto!Od co...se end c'foc:. m()l(.ng infe<-
onces. CO<"P<l'.'\Q. Cl"dconlrastng. Allhougltllc·..s, 
repo!'O<Iy OJ<C"*">s sl<l:l> t·~~:!y ·crvetec '' :he 
lc:JnQuO(;G c·rs C~1\ tho  ., no VMJ 
0!6 not srn,!Qf •o QUCWIQO$ ,eoche(s '"·oq.;&:"'l:ty 0S:C "l 
dc:ssos Mo"Y l~totn$.., rho \"tAl's su.ctem o.:oocd o 
1(;'\/r.:ont efT'OilOsio on '"""''niJ~ <mel ~'li"­
cont dorc~ 0 1ffl'f 11$fer" ng or rooc..no severe para 
qroi)I'IS r ad w th mcrw d.'l'"'$-
"110 ShJdyron tor o ·c otlvo-v $heft period o~ 
•m<;o (10 w~ek$) Moro ogolrocor1t gaos may hove 
been soon 1f fhO colloborofivc los.sof'IS v.'OU!d hovo 
tak~?n PIOCE> t01 on onf ro school ye<.'1r insicad of only 
o POI:ton of or.o som0s~~r. 
A.nOI"(tr llml•otion of th~ stuc'V \.,.'as me d fr~•­
el'lce In tho conSisloncy ot meetings be:ween the 
scnoo.'S. On.A school fe¢01Vcd o smt.111 g:ont rolo~ed 
to lh& s~ tho1 fuf)Q\90 o subsl1\rto ·cocher for the 
clcssroom lGOChft: $0 the \tJOckly hOir-.•·'O ... u CO'.coo~ 
tohon meettng COn$1stef"'lly occurred during lt'~e 
sdlool dev TN~ IY>eehng• occv·eo ~ """'"'"""f 
or lf"9~SCI"'OO Tnlsscr'JOOIC-dno- ncveot;ro"· 
"'T'!C"' turdoO o SIJ~ .. ,tv"e teochc-t and 01~~ tCQ;J 
lor , ~'or the COlObot'cuon rneetngs WCf& scnec:-
ttled <Uog tOOChef>' piOnn.ng pGriods. ._.nell. 0< o' 
iCfSChool r~ meet""'\OICm cooceec occaslonaliy 
r erg.. son (I Ill> I) reoortcd rnot " moy to<c 
1'"\rAA ro •1ve Y80'$ ro ot'oc•.vely lm,~ent on eire·· 
nc....., $CNicO d~llvery OP'""'· rno spee<:n <he<c;>zt 
o· me tlr:.l iet100I nod $0Vorol Vf:Klrs of expcr!en<::A. 
de"iverlng CC$$fOOM..tJO~d services. however 11 \vas 
no• flfs.t y"c' workng ot o 09\tl schcol. T!ie mcor..d 
speech ihor<:PI$11'•0<1 t;.e~n employoo b''{ the school 
for G0VQ/('}I v~urs. but hod Umih):."J ax.oerrence provld· 
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lng Cbs'>room-tx:s.od s~Jv>ees. G1ecter crgc...,tzct!CY'I 
ond lrnprovoo lmP.t~m~.·ctlon of colloborotve in· 
TO:VG<\taon may hcv9 beer'l seen i this Sj,.dy hcc 
nctvdod $P<>9dl 'he'Cosrs "·""' """ ~ ·eg~:Orly 
colc.li:X>1o·.no YAth tooc:heotsct ~-· sd"ods 'orsov 
"'()l yt!()f'! 
Pc.liw ~ \'AX9 see~ fro-n :r'le co-:abo-
rorco In rno etwcVM's pertormonce ooo a.o the 
PO$ • VG ~~ nQ$ <:no mo:vot tf*oect cenc·-o~cd 
OtnOnQ prOfO$S.:Ona:~. Ctos.sroom teocne·$ Cr\0 
$;>eCCh ~()::')$'$ w"lo O:tf'OOO 10 pertio::;.....""te tn r~iC 
cu"MI stvcty wero gen.proi:y very ccoporo·:\·e w.m 
eoch orhOr ond o:.>e to shore the1r roles o· time$. 
roocr-.ers leorntXt more ct:>ovt ch .c·cn v.·fth spee.cn-
IOngvogo ne~ ond soooch lherOpiSts improved 
skills for working in :he cJossroom. 
COO~II'lii9Q r&secuch In the C.l'f::tO ol cclicOc-
rowe serviCe$ os. o poss:t)i!IJy rot supplcmcnflng or 
&nhonc.ng hodlliono! seN.co~ ·n ocl".ools ~n .... ~ bt' 
conduclA(1. A long li~t or toc•ors rrOf in~-y,:o ·..-.c 
SV:COS$ of Co=ieb¢rcfive s&Nlcm such cs fOOCh&-s' 
af\d spe&eh thcrop-~s· per$Or\Oiifles, cCuca· of"lal 
PhiiO»>ph:os. 1rolr. ~if\ oltemotive S&Nice delivery 
modOIS. ODlty •o $.l"loro one' r&iee$9 trQdltlO"'\\I ro~ 
rl!>x !> b'Y II> "Ying Mw mell>ods. cplJno_,-n. or:.rod<>. 
C'ld CJdl'rin,lro· ve "'pport N.r..., '"'"'""" noocs 
ro ffleoligo•o INhich IIOriob'C< O'o mas~ reto'<'<l ro 
a.<X:@I<IIrnpi,meniC'iono~cOIOtx>'c'ille~. 
Fur._.e resoo•e'"l shou"(] 01so evo·oo-a tne- retot on--
5t)p oorwoon vo•tOUs soMCo ~modes crld 
tuncrte.Y'I(JI c:towoom pedermc~ A<:Jd,·.()()(l· '"'· 
sec•ch Is t'eC$$$0ry for dotorrr ning t~ best mcth-o 
Od$ tor serving eh11a·en w rt1 and ...... w,o..r soeech· 
!C"QUOQO dO'lCH~ in~ !ichOO! S~'ling 
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